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I Had The Worst Case Of The Flu!

I was away for a long time. I am sorry for all the inconvenience this may have caused. Since last year I haven't  
had the flu so I was relieved that I didn't have to go through that this year! But when I was just off guard, the 
flu hit me. I was so cold and in pain. I was coughing and had a runny nose while my temperature kept rising. “I  
am going to get better on my own!”.  I was determined to recover without medicine so I rested a lot to fight it  
off. But I ended up going to see a doctor. 

I walked into the medical clinic with unsteady steps. When the receptionist told me “Please wait for 2 hours” I  
felt dizzy again. This is when I remembered “A house visit”. My mother was a nurse. I remember her coming 
home from work and saying “Today many patients had colds so I had to walk all day long. I spent all day 
visiting homes. My feet are tired...”. She carried a bag for a doctor and visited patient's homes one by one. I am 
now about the same age as she was at the time but she had a lot more stamina than me and her legs were much 
stronger.

I am not sure if doctors make house calls these days but we appreciate that service. People who go out of their  
way to help others live their lives with a strong sense of belief and a sincere heart for others. I believe this is  
true for anyone regardless if they work in the medical field or in other fields.      

In the Chinese movie “Postmen in the Mountains”, a father says to his son “The road is there to walk with your 
own feet. This will lead to trust”. After being sick from the flu, I realized how little I walk everyday and rely on 
my car to go to even nearby places. I have to improve on that, and I am once again very grateful for being 
healthy.    

Tamami Nakashimada
          

” ”悪性の感冒にかかってしまいました！
長い間、稽古を休んでしまいました。道場の皆さんには大変迷惑をかけてしまい申し訳ありません。去年から一度も引かな

” ”かったので， あーあー、今年は助かったー！ っと思った矢先でした。　気を許してしまった瞬間に隙を突かれてしまいま
した。　身体は寒くて、痛くて、熱は上がる一方で、咳は止まらず、鼻水は出るし、、、” ”自力で治すぞー絶対に！ 横に
なって感冒と戦ったのですが、とうとう医者に行くはめになりました。

ふらふら駆け込んだクリニック、、、 ” ”受付の人に ２時間待ってください。 っと言われたその瞬間、また、ふらふら、、、
” ” ”その時、頭を横切ったのが 往診 。母が看護婦でしたので、仕事から帰ってくるなり 今日は風邪が多くて一日中歩き回った

”とよ。往診の一日で足が着つかー。 　医者の鞄をもって患者さんたちの家を一軒一軒診て回っていました。私は今、あのと
きの母と同じくらいの年になりましたが、母は何倍も体力があり、足も強かったのだなーと思います。

” ”往診 は今もやってあるのかどうかは分りませんが、ありがたい行為だと思います。医者と看護婦、この世界だけに限ら
ず、どのような分野で働いている人たちにも通じる、自分の身体を惜しみなく使って人のために働くこと、それができる人
は本当の真心と、強い信念をもって生きている人なのだろうと思います。
 

” ”中国の映画　 山の郵便配達 の中で、父親が息子に言います。道は自分の足で歩くためにある。歩く事は信頼につながるも
”  のなのだ。 今回の感冒は私に、毎日近い所でもすぐ車を使って、足を使う事をおろそかにしていた自分を反省させてくれ

” ”ました。また、あらためて、 健康 でいられる事に感謝しています。

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (April, 2008)

April  is  the  start  of  new  events  in  the  year.  
Congratulations to those who started school or a  
job. Please take care of your health and I wish  
you all the best in your future endeavours. Tetsuji  
Kogura, Tesshu Yamaoka's uchideshi who started  
Ichikukai, left the following words in “Kamakura  
Yobanashi”: 

Everyone  dreams  about  their  success.  But  they  
should  not  forget  the  learning  process.  One's  
continuous  actions  naturally  lead  to  the  end 
results  so it's important  for all  young people to  
read and learn from as many books as possible.  
This requires them to evaluate themselves and to 
work hard. However many young people tend to  
only  look  at  the  outcome.  That's  why  they  get  
discouraged.  In other words they are focusing on  
the wrong end.  

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（平成      20      年      4      月）  

四月は新しい出発のつきでもあります。新しく学
校へ入られた方、社会人となられた方々、おめで
とうございます。健康に留意し夫々の目標に向か
い頑張ってください。山岡鉄舟の内弟子で一九会

”をはじめられた小倉鉄樹先生の語録集 鎌倉夜
”話 にはこのような言葉が載っております。

成功、成功と、誰も成功を夢見ているが、成功の
本を養う事に骨惜しみをしてはいけない。因を積
めば果は自然となるものなのだから、若い者は成
功を思うごとに、うんうん本を養うことに身を入
れるように、反省努力をすることが必要だ。とこ
ろが多くの人は果へばかり目をつけるものだか
ら、ついあせって疲れて倒れてしまう。つまり心
がけが逆なのだ。

菅沼守人

Mr. and Mrs. Nakao Sensei (from Kobe, 
Japan)'s Visit

Thank you very much for everything, especially 
for arranging our nice hotel.

Please say hello to your friends. I'd like to return 
to your dojo in the near future.

See you. 

Nakao Shingo

Hello Tama Sensei
 
I hope you (and your husband) are feeling better...
Thank  you  for  having  Mike-San and  your  dojo 
members  help  in  making  the  Nakaos'  visit  very 
warm  and  welcoming.  The  Nakaos  appreciated 
the  training  and  dinner  together,  and  the 
wonderful apartment....they rested well.
 
It was great to meet Shinobu-San, and to see the 
enthusiasm of your dojo. 
 
The Nakaos were happy to invite your members 
to  their  Seibukan  Dojo  if  they ever  make  it  to 
Japan...
 
(Mike-San  asked  me  to  remind  him again  later 
about the 50th anniversary of the Seibukan Dojo 
this  coming  September,  with  the  Doshu  in 
attendance- Mike wanted to send a greeting and 
congratulations...)
 
We  had  a  wonderful  weekend  of  training  and 
social time here in Victoria as well, and did not 
get back to Vancouver until late Sunday evening... 
Sorry to not have thought of phoning you Monday 
morning before we left for the airport!



Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nakao  Sensei  (from Kobe, 
Japan)'s Visit

Miryam  and  I  hope  to  get  to  Vancouver  more 
often now that we live closer. We look forward to 
training with you at Trout Lake, and to attending 
Seminars that you will be hosting.
 
Honto-ni, O genki de!
With thanks,

Philipp

Well  I  thoroughly  enjoyed  the  visit  of  Nakao 
sensei, his wife Aikiko and fellow student, Phillip 
(ex Nelson, now Victoria).

I have met Nakao sensei and his wife twice before 
and in my opinion they bring a joy, an uplifting 
feeling to training - you feel happy being around 
them.  I remember  from a  previous  visit,  Nakao 
sensei talking about smiling hands - that is, if you 
keep your hands relaxed, not tense (just like your 
face  when  smiling),  then  the  tension  will 
disappear and your aikido will improve.

Nakao sensei is very approachable and I think all 
who attended enjoyed themselves while getting a 
good work out at the same time.

On  a  technical  level,  I  feel  I  received 
reinforcement of ideas in a number of areas but 
mainly  about  staying  relaxed  and  bending  the 
knees when performing a technique.

After class a good number of us went to the local 
Chinese  restaurant  and  had  a  very  relaxed  and 
enjoyable supper.

Thanks  you  Nakao  sensei  for  a  very  enjoyable 
evening.

Mike Boyle

”Morito Suganuma Sensei Aikido Seminar 
2008"

Date: June 20 - 22, 2008

Place: National Nikkei Heritage Centre
 (Nikkei Place)

Registration deadline for member price: June 9, 
2008

Hosted by Shoheijuku Aikido Canada and 
Vancouver Shomonkai Aikido Association.

*This year's sensei seminar will be one of the 
special events for Canada and Japan's 80th year of 
Friendship Anniversary.*

*For more information please check our dojo's 
notice board.*

Aikido Kids Class Report

Honesty and Hard Work
Sometimes teaching Aikido to children is not easy 
but there are also many times when they make me 
smile. They are very cute. But they already show 
their competitive side because they will try to do 
better  seiza  than others.  The  child  in  the  above 
photo is  only 4 yrs  old and look how high she 
jumps! These children teach me to be honest  to 
ourselves  and  to  work  hard.  This  is  sometimes 
hard for adults to do...

Shinobu



Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 80-81)

美しく死ぬことはさほど難しいことではない
しかし、美しく老いることは至難の業だ

アンドレ・ジード

若い時、いくら華やかであっても、晩年が悲惨
だったら、これは間違いなく不幸な人生でしょ
う。だが、過去が苦労の連続であっても、晩年
が充実していたら、この人は幸せな人生を送っ
たといえるでしょう。

菜根譚にも、「人を看る、その晩年を看よ」と
あります。晩年をいかに生きるかが大切なんで
すね。

“It's not too hard to die beautifully but it's quite 
difficult to age beautifully”.

By Andre Gide

Even if a man's life was spectacular in his youth, 
if  his  life  was miserable  in  his  later  years  it  is 
definitely  an  unhappy  life.  On  the  other  hand, 
even if a man's life had a series of problems in his 
past, if he leads a full life in his later years then 
we can say he had a happy life.

The  Roots  of  Wisdom (Saikontan)  says  “Look 
after a man. Look at his later years”. How we will 
live in our old age is important.

Spring 2008 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:
 
Kids (5-7yrs)
Tuesday, 4:30-5:15pm
April 8 – June 17
$60/11 sessions
 
Kids (8-12yrs)
Thursday, 4:30-5:15pm
April 10 – June 19
$60/11 sessions
 

Kids Coloured Belt 
Saturday, 10:00-11:00am
April 5 – June 14
$77/11 sessions

Parents & Kids (5 -12 yrs)
Saturday, 9:15-10:00am
April 5 – June 14
$70/11 sessions
 
Womens class
Tuesday, 6:00-7:00pm
April 8 – June 17
$77/11 sessions

At Coal Harbour Community Centre:  

Kids Class (5-7 yrs)
Mon & Fri, 3:45-4:45pm
April 14 – June 20
$105/20 sessions

Kids Class (8-12 yrs)
Mon & Fri, 4:45–5:45pm 
April 14 – June 20
$105/20 sessions

Womens Only Class (16 yrs+) 
Monday, 6:00–7:30pm 
April 14 – June 16
$70/10 sessions
($8/drop ins)

At Brentwood Park Elementary School 
(N.Burnaby):
 
Adults & Kids (+12 yrs)
Wednesday, 6:30 - 7:30pm
April 16 - June 11 
$63/9sessions
($8/drop ins)

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.



Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Upcoming Events

May 1 (Thu) Mr. & Mrs. Nakao Sensei visit in 
Vancouver & Victoria
Keiko with Sensei at Trout Lake

June 20-22 Suganuma Sensei Annual 
(Fri - Sun) Seminar at Nikkei National 

Heritage Centre Hosted by 
Shoheijuku & Shomonkai

July Shoheijuku Summer Party & 
Yard Sale

Aug 2 – 3 Powell Street Japanese Festival
(Sat - Sun) Public Demonstration

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and in  some cases  forget  to pay the fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts. I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of 
the month at the front desk of the Trout Lake 
Centre.  If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please 
show your  receipt to the instructor each time 
you drop-in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko. 
Please  make  sure  you  do  this,  especially 
during cold weather days. 

3. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time  due to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles. 
The topics can be anything including Aikido, 
friends,  work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo 
newsletter welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The  Annual  Membership  Fee  is  required  to  be 
paid  by all  members  who practice  in  our  dojo. 
This fee  covers the expenses for operating  the 
dojo as well as insurance expenses. Paid members 
will also be permitted to take a test twice a year. 
They  will  also  have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a 
discount  for  the  seminars.  Please  make  the 
payment ($60/yr) to either Mike Boyle or myself. 
Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

